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Richard Turpin Is
Given Air AwardrW-- t

LAFF-A-DA- Yheal Estate: .? 3 5 i 'v .. f , i
2nd Lt. Milner

Finishes CourseTransfers Technical Sergeant Richard E.
Turpin, 24, of Waynesville. has c I Yossirf VjQ Vso

eTerdm Town.hip
been awarded a fourth Oak Leaf
Cluster to the Air Medal for
"meritorious achievement" in aer-
ial warfare. Sgt. Turpin is the
radio operator and waist gunner

'on the Flying Fortress, "The
Hit Parade", participating in

t'e'Manus, et ux to Frank liii i

et ux. FORD PARTS
in servicingJCr.btree Townihip

eIson Smart, et ux, to your car!
Ashe, ei uv l" "

Marine 2nd Lt. Charles E. Mil-
ner, USMC, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Harold B. Milner, of RFD 1, has
beon graduated from Infantry
School Battalion, a super-comb- at

school at Camp Pendleton, Calif.
Second Lieutenant Milner, born

March 7, 1922, at Hazelwood, was
graduated in 1940 from Waynes-
ville high school where he played
football and basketball. He also
attended Duke University and the
University of South Carolina,
graduating in 1944.

He enlisted in the Marine Corps,
August 8, 1943, at Savannah, Ga.,
and attended Officers Candidate
School at Quantico, Va.

A brother, James Milner, is an
aviation cadet, stationed at In-

dependence, Kansas.

et ux.

Eighth Air Force bombing attacks
on targets in Nazi Germany.

Sgt. Turpin is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. John T. Turpin, Way-
nesville. His wife, Mrs. Sara E.
Turpin. lives in Sylva. A gradu-
ate of Waynesville Township high
school, the sergeant was employed
as a show horse trainer and exhibi-
tor by W. F. Buckley, Sharon,
Conn., before entering the Army
Air Forces.
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Mildred D. J.owe
Becomes Bride

OfCpl.W.V.Toy
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse C Lowe,

of Clyde, havn. announced the mar-
riage of their (laughter. Miss Mil-

dred Daphnee Lowe, to Corporal
William Van Toy. U. S. Marines,
son of Mi. and Mrs. James

Toy, of Waynesville. The
marriage took place in Clayton,
Ga.. on Friday, January 2G.

The bride is a graduate of the
Crabtree high school and at the
time of her marriage held a posi-

tion with the Bell Telephone Com-
pany here.

Cpl. Toy volunteered in the ser-
vice on September 7, l;41, and
took his boot training at Parris
Island. Before being sent over-
seas he was also trained at
Quantico, Va.. and ('amp Lejeune,
New River. He served in Samoa,
Guadalcanal. Australia, N o w
Guiana, Cape Gloucester, New
Britain, and other points in the
Pacific war theatre.

He is entitled to wear: the Pre-Pea- rl

Harbor ribbon, Presidential
Unit Citation, four Bronze Stars
for combat duty; and the Asiatic-Pacifi- c

campaign ribbon. After
a thirty-da- y leave Cpl. Toy will
report to Parris Island for his next
assignment, the post where he
first started his service in the Ma-
rines four years ago.
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They Fit Right-L- ast

Much Longer
It'tottr wartime respooalbffity
to keep your Ford car roDinf.
The best way we know to do
thitbto give your tai genuine
Ford aervice regularly and to
use Genuinm Ford Pmrtt
whenever iti necessary to re-

place any part.
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Former Waynesville
Man Wounded In Italy

Pfc. William T. Grant, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Will Grant, is now
in a hospital somewhere in Eng-
land. He had been overseas for
15 months. He was wounded dur-
ing a battle in Italy. He former-
ly lived on route two before going
to Salem. N. J.
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Haywood Man Is

Named As Captain
Promotion of 1st Lieut. Carl

Clifton Hill to captain. Signal
Corps, has been announced by
Headquarters, U. S. Army Forces,
Pacific ocean areas.

Capt. Hill's wife, Mrs. Alice S.
Hill Jives at present in Waynes-
ville. The captain is a native of
Aslieville and his permanent home
is in Canton.

In 1 : 2 8 , Captain Hill was grad-
uated a bachelor of science in elec-
trical engineering by the Georgia
School of Technology.
Prior to induction into the Army
on April fi, 1042, bs an officer in
the Signal Corps, Capt. Hill was
electrical engineer for the Amer-
ican Enka Corp.
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Buy War Bondi To Speed Victory
Stamey, Com., to Lester

McLean to Harvey Mills.
!' Morgan, et ux to An- -

To Be Sure See U$l
You can bring your car to oa with per-
fect confidence becauae well give you
Genuine Ford Protective Scrvic and
use Genuine Ford Pmrta.

Automobile parts may look allka but
they are not alike. Ford manufactures
parts only for Ford-bui- lt car every
part is precision-buil- t exactly Kke the
original part which came with your Car

it's made of the same identical mate-

rial under strict laboratory control and
will perform right. Don't take chaacea

see us for Genuine ForxS tartm.

Beautify ESusfiMaxwell to Boiling H. "Pardon me, is this space right here taken?" Captain Carswell
Gets Bronze Staret ux to U. G.Norris, without massage?
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February UDC

Meeting Held At
"Windover"

Tucker to W. w. neuey.
y Mills, et ux to V. W.

et 11 X.

L. Masliburn, et ux to

Miss Shirley Fore
At Camp Lejeune

Shirley Fore, of Canton, is one
of i he ten young women from
North Carolina among the 2,400
members of the U. S. Marine
Corns Women's Reserve on duty
at Camp Lejeune.
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SMITH'S
DRUG STORE

See Us For Dayton Tires

DAVIS-LINE- R MOTOR SALES

Captain Rufus T. Carswell, of
Hazelwood, recently was awarded
the bronze star for heroic achieve-
ment in action.

He is serving on the Fifth Army
front in Italy in the Sixth Armor-
ed Infantry Battalion of the 1st
Armored Division.

His wife lives in Ilazolwooil.
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Frances Cogburn
And Lt. Smathers
Take Vows Here

The marriage of Miss Frances
Cogburn, daughter of Mrs. George
Harrison Cogburn, and the late
Mr. Cogburn, of Clyde, and Lt.
Loranzo Fryson Smathers, son of
Mrs. Fred Pardue and the late
Walter R. Smathers. of Canton,
was solemnized at the First Meth-
odist church here at 4 o'clock on
Saturday afternoon, February 3rd.
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Is can cause much suffering,
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The Haywood Chapter of the
United Daughters of the Confed-
eracy held the February meeting
with Mrs. J. Harden Howell at
"Windover" on Friday afternoon.
Mrs. James It. Boyd, president,
presided.

Mrs. Will Hyatt had the paper
of the afternoon, her subject was
on "Alexander II. Stephens", and
she gave a sketch of his life and
contribution to the cause of the
Confederacy.

It was decided to remember
Capt! Alden Howell on the occa-
sion of his 104th birthday anni-
versary on February 18th. Capt.
Howell, only living Haywood
county veteran of the War Be-
tween the States, makes his homo
with his daughter, Mrs. Jack
Johnson, in Los Angeles.

Mrs. W. A. Hyatt, historian,
distributed the yearbooks and also
told of the annual Lee-Jacks-

declamation contest held at the
high school by the chapter in
which Bobby Harry won first
place and George Garrett second
place.
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I he pastor, the Kev. J. Clay Madi-
son, pronounced the vows.

The altar of the church was ar-
ranged in tall vases of pink and
white gladioli interperscd with
palms.

Prior to the ceremony, Mrs. W.
L. Matney, organist, and Mrs.
Fred Calhoun, vocalist, rendered
a program of music. Mrs. Matney
played "At Dawning," by Cadman
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TAXI
Mrs. E. J. Hyatt, chairman,

CALL j iS'Tgave a report of the hours given
by the members to the work ofCOTT REEVES the Red Cross and other war work
Mrs. L. M'. Killian urged that the

none 90 members knit for the Red Cross
A social hour followed adjourn-

ment. The residence was arrang-
ed in quantities of Spring flowersure Oil Station
Special guests were Mrs. Walter

mmmir
' West and Mrs. J. W. Seaver.

on the Carrillonie bells, and organ
numbers were "To A Wild Rose,"
McDowell, "Serenade" Schubert,
and during the ceremony, "O Per-
fect Love" by Baniby, the tradi-
tional marches were used for the
processional and recessional, and
while the guests were leaving the
church she played "Andantine in
D Flat" by Edwin Lemare. Mrs.
Calhoun sang, "0 Promise Me," by
DeKoven.

The bride wore a suit of gab-
erdine in a soft Alice blue shade
with black accessories and a small
off the fact hat modeled in straw
with short veil. Her blouse was
of white with lacy trimmings and
her corsage was of red roses and
gypsophelia.

Her only attendant was the
bridegroom's sister, Mrs. William
Creighton Norris, of Waynesville,
who wore a navy blue suit with
black accessories and a black
straw hat. Her corsage was of
pink carnations and gypsophelia.

Lt. Smathers had as his best
man his brother, S. Underwood
Smathers, of Canton, and ushers
were Clarence C. Medford, and
John Morgan, also of Canton.

The bride is a graduate of the
Clyde high school and before her
marriage held a position with the
Dayton Rubber plant.

Nojob is as sure
as your Bond!L 1 SPECIAL

COFFEE
Lt. Smathers entered the ser-

vice in September, 1940, and left
Canton with the National Guard
unit. lie was first stationed at
Fort Jackson and then transfer-
red to Jackson Army Air Base,
Jackson, Miss. He has recently
returned from three years duty
in the Southwest Pacific war the

KWI ' V-- 1 Think If over,

atre. He is entitled to wear the
Pre-Pea- rl Harbor ribbon, Asiatic-Pacifi- c

theatre ribbon. three
Bronze Stars for major campaigns,
Combat Infantryman's badge,
Presidential Unit Citation. At the
time he entered the service he
was in business in Canton.

Lt. and Mrs. Smathers left for
ii- - . i :a briel wedding trip ana win re-

turn to Canton, after which they
will go to Miami, where Lt. Smath

Think it over especially when you get tha urge to
spend now. f when you get the idea that maybe it
wouldn't hurt to cash some of those War Bonds,

Because if you let those Bonds go now, or before
they reach maturity, you're letting go one sure thinf
in your future.

United States War Bonds are the best investment
in the world. No matter what happens in postwar
America, you can always be sure to collect those four
dollars for every three you've loaned Uncle Sam, when
your Bonds mature.

No job no income no other opportunity offera
you such certain security, such a chance to protect
your own future, or such a chance some day to have
some of the things you've always wanted.

Instead of cashing in your Bonds next time you're
tempted, buy another just to be on the safe side. Your
country needs the money and you need War Bonds I

ers will be given his new assign-
ment following two weeks spent
at the redistribution center.UaLLItf ItI'IIII MMII

Mis. Herbert Moore Plolt, Jr.,
of Columbia, S. C, spent the week

'V--n ML. MrV B. M

Lice Dust end with her husband s parents,
Mr. and Mrs. 11. M. i'lott, on
Soco Gap road. fk.if

lula as recommended by United ' States Depart- - NOTICE

NORTH CAROLINA,"":uHure, Agricultural Administration, Bu- -
I AntOmoIofTV and Plnnf Huni-an-f ina and Ttnrsan HAYWOOD COUNTY

4, v xar.IN THE SUFEKIOK CUUKi"unal Industry. Slone Eivin,
'vs.

Helen Ervin.
OUTHERN AGRICULTURAL The defendant above named

will take notice that an action ri

is hnv has been com
menced in the Superior Court of
Haywood county, t. L., to secure

.1 An tha crrnnnd of two

Keep faith with our fighters
Buy War Bonds for Keeps

INSECTICIDES
Manufacturers

"dersonville, N-- & Boone, N. C.
Palmetto, Fla.

Distributed By

years separation; Jma tnat ine sam
defendant will further jtake notice
that he is required to appear be-

fore the' Clerk of the Superior
Court of Haywood county, N. C,
at Waynesville, N. C. within
thirty days from th 22nd day of
February, 1945, and answer or
demur to the complaint in said ac-

tion, or the plaintiff will apply to
the court for the relief demanded
in said complaint

This the 20th day of January,
'1945 ' GERTRUDE P. CLARK,

Asst. Clerk of Superior Court,
Uomcnnrl CntmtV: N. C.

iarmers Federation
The Champion Paper and Fibre Co.

Canton, N. C. I

The: Dayton Rubber Manufacturing Co.
- ;- - Thorobred Division

The Wellco Shoe Corporation
Waynesville, N. C.

A. C. Lawrence Leather Company
"wr Leather For Health

Stores
No, U13Jfl -
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